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, Council Illuffs. E. F. Clark , prop-

.llaync
.

Heal Estate agency , C39 Broadway.-

A

.

new coat of bronze Is being added to the
Dayllss park fountain.-

Illuffs
.

division No. 27 , Uniform Hank ,

Knights of I'ythlas , meets tonight for special

The 1 idles of the CongrpRatlon.il church
HI serve an Kaster supi r t. Is evening from

C to 8 o'clock.
The IIlKh school cidets are to meet at

8 o'clock this mornlns s.'iarp at the High
ichool to have exhibition drill. By order of
the captain ,

Dr. P. J. Montgomery will lecture- for the
bfncflt of the nurses ut th ? Women's Chrlt-
llan

-

asfoclatlon hospital at 11-12 a. m. this
morn.rig. Subject : "Nursing In Typhoid
Fovcr. "

TliiH afternoon and evening at the Congre-
gational

¬

church you can buy the finest
French crr-am candles olid fresh talllos , put up-

In ilnlnty boxes , and all at most reasonable
prices.

William Whlttnker of Carson died Thurs-
day night fit 7 o'clock of pneumonia. The
funeral will bo nt 12:30: today from the resi-

dence
¬

of Mrs. A. E. Whlttalser , 203 Wash-
ington

¬

avenuo.-

L.

.

. W. PotiuToy , the Albright man charged
? . " ' with cheating two brothers named Seater In-

a Mnnnwa renl estate deal , waived examina-
tion

¬

nnil was bound over to the grand Jury ,

his bond being fixed at 300. The defendant
gave a bond and was released.

Frank 0. Carpenter delivered the second
lecture of his course last evening at the
Droadxray Methodist church , on the subject ,

"C'orea. " The audience was probably the
largest that ever heard a paid lecturer In
Council Illuffs. This evening "China" will
bo his theme.

Next Monday evening the Spooncr Comdy
company will begin a week's engagement nt-
Dohany's opera house. The Spooners have
been se n here frequently , and none who
remember the graceful dancing and acting of
the Mlcccs Udna May and Cecil will want
to lose the opirartunlty of renewing acquaint ¬

ance.
Amos Martin and wife and their son , Ed

Martin , who were arrested on a charge of
assault and battery preferred by the lattcr's
wife , were discharged by Justice Vlen yester-
day

¬

, on their claim that It was not malice
toward the younger Mrs. Martin that caused
them to make the disturbance , but love for
the child with which she was trying to make
nway. It was agreed between the parties
that young Mrs. Martin should have the con-
trol

¬

and custody of the child , but that the
father should have the right to see It at all
reasonable times.

Two desirable cottages for rent. Plenty of
money for firm loans. Fire Insurance. Money
loaned for local Investors on best of security.
Special bargains In real estate. Lougee &
Towle , 235 Pearl street.

> OVKI.TIIS-

At

:

tlio Huston Moro.
Great kill glove sale Friday and Saturday.
Dig lot colored kid ( not damaged ) , a

regular 1.00 glove , at 2Iic a pair.
1.75 quality , colored Mousquetalres , to ge-

nt 7Cc-

."Saxon
.

Beauty" kid gloves , regular 1.50
quality , at 75c a pair.-

A
.

new line of glaccd kid gloves , worth 1.23 ,

to go at SOc a pair.-
Wo

.

are sole agents for the celebrated Fos-
ter

¬

, Paul & Co. and Trefousse kid gloves.
New assortments Just received.

Beautiful line of ladles' laundered shirt-
waists on sale this week.-

Sco
.

values offered at 75c , 1.00 and $1.25-
.UMIIUHLLAS.

.

.
Largest stock of umbrellas In the city.
1.50 quality Corolo silk umbrella on sale

at 100.
3.00 pure silk umbrella on sale at 195.
3.50 quality gent's umbrella for 221.
Sea our line of ladles' umbrellas at 1.50 ;

worth $7.00.OENTS' NECKWEAH.-
A

.

new line of Tarton plaids. In Tecks and
Four-ln Hands , nt 50r.

FOWLER , DICK & WALKER ,

401 , 405 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , la.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale.-
C.

.

. B. Gas company.-

Dr.

.

. Parsons , over Schneider's , Cll B'wy.

Davis , dtug , paint , glass nan. 200 B'way.-

i.

.

. r.t it.iuii.tr us ,

II , W. Burkett of Glenwood was In the
city yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. W. G. McLaughlln leaves tomorrow for
a month's viblt to eastern cities.

Miss Woolson of Mount Pleasant Is In
the clty2 the guest of her father , Judge W.-

S. . Woolson.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. D. C. Emmcrt of Avoca , who
were married last Wcdnctday In Atlantic , the
home of the bride , were In the city yester-
day

¬

, visiting the Mlsss Hardln on Fifth
avenue.

Evangelist J. II. Speck left last evening
tor Jefferson City , Mo. , where ho will hold
a series of meetings. It. M. Blrdsall , the
singer who had e6 much notoriety during
the last few days , expects to Join him nt
that point and assist In the meetings.-

A

.

Chicago man owns a genuine autograph
of Avon's Immortal Hard. The city of the
Inland sea , likewise , has Price's Cream Bak-
ing Powder company's great plant.

The following marriage licenses were Issued
by the county clerk yesterday :

Name nnd Address. Age
Charles II. Green. Omaha. 2-
Adclla Wlnans , Omaha. 30
Albert XelRler , Cedar Huplds. Z
Christina Sclinck , Cedar Hnplds. 2-

Vluit li In M > nmo 1

Everything , If applied to n Hardman Piano
cold by Mueller Piano and Organ company
103 Main street._

The largest stock of books ever In tin
west Is now being sold at auction In thi-

Elscman building. Trilby. 1.15 ; Ben Hurf-
lSo ; Prince of India , 1.78 ; Marcella , 1.38
The Manxman , 9Sc.

Hay for sale , by the ton or carload. W. A
Wood , D20 Main street-

.Evans'

.

Laundry Co. , B20 Pearl ; tel. 29-
5ihlrts , collars , cuffs , fine work a specialty.

New line of fishing tackle and sportlni
goods ; also line of kitchen novelties fo-

ancy..L ( cooking , etc. , at Cole's , 41 Main street

Dried Apple ! ' ! '
Stew apples until quite soft , rub through
colander , have them Juicy. Heat two eggs ,

caving the white of one ; 'A cup butter , Vt

cup sugar to every pie season to taste.I Quantity of sugar must be governed eoiue-
whit by the accldlty of the apples. Bake
with a bottom crust while they are baking
make a frosting of the white of 1 egg ; when
plei are done spread frosting cvtiiiy over
the top ; cet again In the oven and brown
lightly.

'Mlnco Meat Mo. 3 ,

Two pounds currants , 3 pounds beef suet ,
1 pound raisins , 1U pounds coffee sugar 4
ounces candled orange p el , red and white
wine , each H Pint , peel? of 2 lemons very
thin , each cinnamon , cloves

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Southwestern Iowa Teachers'' Association
Holds an Interesting Convention.

MANY TIMELY TCP.CS WARMLY DISCUSSED

Obirrvnnco of Holiday nnd I'rco Text
Honks Ilrntv Ihn I'lro of n ( Irciit Many

Oilier Papers At-

tract
¬

Attention.

All the meetings of the Southwestern Iowa
Tei.chers association yesto.'day were well at-

ended.

-

. Every train that arrived In the
morning brought In a company that helped

well the general crowd of blushing fcmlnlnt-
y.

-

. The morning session was held at the
Uloomer school building. The question of-

uodcrn methods In geography was up for
lonslderatlon. 0. J. Laylandcr of Cedar
'alls was down on the program for a Tiaper

but he was unable to be present. Ills paper
was read by Superintendent Sawyer of thU-

city. . It was discussed by Iva Beck of Shen-
nndoah

-

, II. A. Klnncy of Woodbine and
others.

The subject of Instruction In English was
reatcd In an exceptionally Interesting man

ncr by Bertha M. Bangs of Carroll , with
reference to the graded school work , anil-

Mrs. . Mornn Moore of Council Bluffs In the
High (.cliool. A discussion followed , In

which Miss Edith Brooks of Tabor , Miss
Ellen Hellman of Missouri Valley and other
took part. Superintendent II. E. Kratz o

Sioux City , who was to have read a papei
upon the subject of "Child Study , " was de-

talneJ at home by sickness , but his pape
was read by Superintendent Sheldon.-

A
.

business session was held , at which thi
following olllcers were choi3n : President , II-

W. . Sawyer of Council Blurts ; vice president
C. I. Crow of Woodbine ; secretary , A. E
Parsons of Creston ; treasurer , J. C. King o-

Hamburg. . A resolution was unanimous !

adopted requesting the High School cadets t
give an exhibition drill at 9 o'clock In fron-
of the church.

President King of Cornell college took oc-

caslon during the meeting to express him-
self in high terms of the success of the loca
committees In looking after the entertain-
ment and general welfare of the visitors. Hi
said ho had never been at a gathering o
Instructors where there seemed to be a feel-
Ing of so much cordiality among all con
corned.

The center of attraction for all classes o
delegates In the afternoon seemed to be th-

Blooir.cr school building , where the subject
under discussion were popularly suppose
to be only such as were of especial Interes-
to school directors. E. B. Fonda of thi
Council Bluffs Board of Education presided
The first subject for consideration was schoc-
holidays. . A paper was read on the subjec-
by Hon. C. W. Neal of Stuart , who favore
the Idea of the observance of at least all
the legal holidays , and was very much op-

posed to deducting the days from the teacli-
ers' salaries. His remarks seemed to pleas
the teachers present so well that the subs-
iqucnt discussion was lost sight of , nnd a so
of general experience meeting was ht.li
with a frce-Cor-all discussion-

."Free
.

Text Books for the Public School'
was the subject that brought out a ver
warm and Interesting discussion , following
paper on the question read by Hon. W. !
Beach of Carroll , A spirited discussion fo
lowed the remarks of Hon. C. W. Ncal
Stuart , who did not seem to bo commute'-
to either sldo of the question , but contente
himself with pointing out what he consld-
ered to bj grave objections to the system
The gravest of these -was the pauper
tendencies that should In the very nature of
the case and of mankind follow the universal
adoption of the custom. Dr. M. I) . Snyder's
objections were based on the grounds of In-

ectlon
-

, and ho , thought free text books could
10 the means of disseminating litany of the
iontaglous diseases. Superintendent Crafts of

Sioux City answered his objections In a-

iplrlted manner , and suggested that It was
he duty of the physicians to discover the

causes of Infection and destroy them. Prof ,

illller of Lincoln , Neb. , editor of the Edu-
cational

¬

Journal , ridiculed the Infectious dis-
ease Idea and urged thet teachera to use all
icnorablo methods to secure the adoption

of the law at the next meeting of the legls-
aturc.

-
. He suggested that there should be

10 option about It , but the law should bj-
Iko the Nebraska statute , which declares
liat all school districts must buy books for
.he district , and permitted those who chose
'rom sentiment or personal pride to buy
Docks to get them at exact cost. A vote of-

ho: house showed an almost unanimous senti-
ment

¬

In favor of public ownership of books.
After a lengthy discussion as to whether

there was a, tendency In the public bchools-
to advance pupils beyond their capacity
which developed the fact that there was not
the session closed.

The programs at the First Presbyterian
Baptist and Congregational churches were
almost equally Interesting. At the Presby
terian there wcro papers by A. E. Parsons
of Creston , Cora I. Smith of Harlan , Lydla

. E. Turner of Audubon. Hattle E. Peckham-
of Vllllsca and Etta M. Hunter of Crcston.-
At the Baptist church Superintendent W. C
Moycr of Atlantic , County Superintendent O
n. Patrick of Glenwood , A. Farnaworth ol-

Defiance. . County Superintendent A. J. Bur-
ton of Council Bluffs , Emma Funk of Red
Oak and ex-Superintendent M. L. Daken ol
Logan took part In the discussions. At the
Congregational there were papers and dis-
cussions by I. S. Condlt of Red Oak , A. W
Merrill of Stuart , F. A. Lacey of Shenan-
doah and E. D. Y. Culbertson of Jefferson.-

In
.

the evening the Presbyterian church WQI

crowded to the limit with teachers ani
others to hear the address on "Heating ant
Ventilation" by Superintendent A. P. Marbli
of Omaha. It was a thoroughly practlca
presentation of a subject that has recelvec-
tco llttlo attention from Instructors , but 1

coming to be regarded as an Important 1ng

In connection "woth educational work.
The convention will close this afternoon

At the morning session , commencing at
o'clock , there will be class drills In musli
In the Presbyterian church and a dlscussloi-
of the question of school athletics. In tin
afternoon there will be a business meetlni
and a number of ten-minute speeches.

Notion to VUltlnj ; Tenclicr * .
You are Invited to examine Sargent's she

window , 413 Broadway , and see the new shoe
for Easter. We will give
ALL VISITING TBACIIGHS 10 PEIl CKN1

DISCOUNT-
.Sargent

.

sells the nicest and cheapest shoe :

In the city.
I'cck'rf I'uliico < iroccrjr-

Is the newest and nicest thing In town
Goods clean and new , prices Just right , le
livery prompt , COO Broadway.-

JCIrhnioiul'A

.

t-ttflu I oiitlnuetl.
Judge Woolson yesterday decided to post-

pone the trial of the case of the Unite

and nutmeg waih currants , stone the rais-
ins

¬

, free suit of skin ; chop each Ingredient
separately , very fine ; put as soon as done In
pan , finally adding spices and wines ; mix
thoroughly , pack lu Jar tore In cold place.
Line plo plate with the paste ; wet edges ;
put lu mince meat ; cover , wash over with
egg , bake In quick oven 25 minutes.

How tn Illitrlhiito llnlnlnn In n Mince 1'lc
When the mlnco meat Is ready to be put

In the crust , prepare the raisins and put
them In a basin on the itove with
water to cover them. Cook until tender
after you fill the crust you can put raising
In so that about the same number will come
In each piece. Then. It you wet the- edges
of the crust so that no Juice can escape ,
you will never know by the taste that the
ulilna went not cooked the mince meat.

States against Richmond , MuOly and Crawford ,

the alleged Union Building and Savings as-
soclatlon

-
swindlers , until April 30 , since the

defendants stated that they needed more
for consulting the records and prepar-

ing
¬

for trial. He received a telegram from
Judge Shlras noting that he could DC hero
at that time to preside at the trail. "If , "
said the court , "the attorneys for the defense
cannot be hero at that time the defendants
must get other counsel. " He announced that
a special venire of twenty Jurors would be-

summoned. . _ _ _ _ _
IIKNXISMN IIUO3.

Cnrpct , Curtain mill HUB
150 rolls of China and Jap Jolntlcss matting

t 12 4c , 15c , 20o and 25c yard , fully 25 per
cut less than others ask.-

45c
.

and DOc cotton warp Jap matting at 29c-

nd 35c yard.
3.98 Swiss embroidered lace curtains , $2,50-

air. .

6.00 Swiss embroidered curtains , $3.9S-
lair. .

5.00 point De Spray lace curtains , ruffle
idge , 3.49 pair.

10.00 brussel net curtains , 6.50 pair.
Nottingham lace curtains at 75c , 1.00 ,

1.48 , 1.98 and 2.50 pair , a big savlug to-

ou by buying of us-

.36Inch
.

dotted curtain Swiss , 12Vc yard-
.51Inch

.

ixilnt De Spray net , 39o yard.
1,000 curtain shades , on rollers , 15c each.
1.00 chenille curtain , dado and frlngo top

and bottom , 2.98 pair.-
2Glnch

.

Gloria silk umbrellas , paragon
ramc , 1.00 each-

.Ladles'
.

navy blue serge mackintoshes at
2.25 , $1.00 and 4.50 , special values.

EASTER KID GLOVES.
4 , C and 8-button length suede kid gloves ,

all the new caster shades and black , at 93e-
ialr , worth 1.25 and 150. Come In and see

them. BENN1SON IlltOS-

.Curpfiitrr
.

l.crlurr.
Good seats for tonight , If reserved early

this morning. "China In 1S91" Is Mr-
.Carpenter's

.

best talk-

.Vlnltlnc

.

Tench * .

If you want new shoes , go to Sargent's. We
will give you tho-

REGULAR TEACHERS' DISCOUNT
and the nicest and cheapest shoes In the city.
Look In our show window , 413 Broadway-

.Knster
.

I.lhni ( ilvon Aivny.-

Ve
.

will give a large Easter Illy plant In
full bloom today with every boy's suit sold
for 1.75 or more. METCALF BROS.-

S.

.

. M.llllniinun
Sells the Standard and Domestic sewing
machines ; also agent for Standard in Omaha.
100 South Main street.

Room for rent , one or two gentlemen. Cor-
ner

¬

Willow avenue and Sixth street. Apply
to N. M. Pubcy-

.KDUINUTON

.

CASK STIL.L ON TH1AI. .

from Present Apppiiruncei It Will T.nst lor
11 Week.

The taking of evidence In the case of the
United States against A. A. Edglngton was
begun yesterday morning and lasted all day
In Judge Woolson's court.

When W. H. Coon , the Avoca pension
agent , was put upon the stand , the defem-
lnnt's

-
attorney oojectcd to the introduction of

any evidence , on the ground that no crime
was charged In the Indictment. This objec-
tion

¬

was overruled by the court because It
should have been made earlier. Coon told
the story of A. A. Edglngton's coming to
his office and asking for his records , saying
that ho was the son of Maurice F. Edging-
ton , and his mother wanted to get n pen
sion. They were unable to find the name ,
and Edglngton took the books home , return-
Ing

-
a few days later with the books , saying

that ho had found the name of Francis M-
.Edglngton

.
, who , ho thought , must be his

father , although there seemed to be a mls-
tnko

-
somewhere. On cross-examination he

said that there were a good many Edging-
tons enlisted from Iowa.

Francis M. Edgington of Muscatlnc , the
supposed deceased father of the defendant ,
was put upon the stand and swore ho was
enlisted In company F , Thirty-fifth Iowa In ¬

fantry , and served three years. He never
had been married but once , nnd his wife
was still living. There wcro three other
Edglngtons In that company , his ,
Joseph Ira , and his two cousins , David
Sampson and A. T. Edglngton , none but the
ast named having been married. All four
inllsted at Muscatlne. These statements
vero corroborated by George W. Baxter of

West Liberty and Thomas SI. Brown of-
iluscatlne. .

E. C. Brown , the United States pension
examiner , was put upon the stand to tell of
.ho taking of the deposition which has sincejrought the young man Into so deep trouble.Ills story has already appeared In print.

The defendant's attorneys Inquired con-
cerning

¬

some Instructions he had from thegovernment with reference to fraudulent pen-
sion

¬

claims In this vicinity , and two docu-
ments

¬

of this kind were secured , but no
others , the court holding ; that the districtattorney , In whose custody they were , couldnot be required to give them up. The cross-

,
examiner attempted to get an admission that

,
the witness had put Into the affidavit state-
ments

¬

that he knew could not be true , butthe court ruled out questions concerning, matters which were clearly shown by the
affidavit.

¬

Brown said A. A. Edglngton told him
some time after the affidavit was signed , that
he received a telegram from Masons at Lo

.
Mars , Mo. , announcing his father's death.
Brown asked him If ho had ever heard ol
his father taking an assumed name , and he
said all the other name he know of his going
by was "Captain , " and did not know where
he got It. Ho had never seen his father's
certificate of discharge and could not furnish
a sample of his father's handwriting. His
mother , he said , was without means of sup.
port

Later , In January , 1894 , Drown testified
that he saw Edglngton In Iowa City aboul
the case , at the time ho was about to laj
the matter before the grand Jury , but denlei

. having advised him to leave the date of his
father's death as ho first put It , January
188G , or telling him he could thus secure mon
pension , for the time of his father's deatl
could not affect the amount of the pension
At that time he had ascertained that tin
real Francis M. Edglngton was alive , al
though he had not seen him. He did not tel
young Edgington that his mother's claim wni
fraudulent , but told him he had learnei
that ho was not at his father's funeral
Edglngton admitted this , but said he waipresent when his father's remains were ex
humed. He refused , however to make thesi
corrections In his affidavit.-

J.
.

. D. Johnson and his brother , James John-
son , were the next witnesses. Both hai
known M. F. Edglngton he was
country school teacher for one term ; hai
seen him In a soldier's uniform , and Janie
had known Mrs. Jennie M. Edglngton a
Melissa Jane.

Attorney McPherson for the defense askei
the latter whether ho had refused to an-
swer when asked In his , McPhenon's , roon-
at the Grand hotel about what he wouli

¬ testify to , saying that he was telling thgovernment what he knew and had notulni
for any one else. Questions of this ser
were ruled cut. Judge Woolson holding tha-
a witness summoned by one side was no
bound to tell the other side what ho wouli

ROYAL has the highest leavening power of any powder examined , and
Itv

is pure and wholesome. No other powder gave results so satisfactory.-
FT.OYD

.

DAVIS , M. S. , Ph. D. ,

Chemist of Iowa State Doard of Health.

;

;

,
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enough
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Cranberry 1le.
Paste No , 4 , 3 cups cranberries , slewedwith IVi cupfuls sugar , and strained. Linepie plate with paste ; put In cranberry Jam ,

wash the edges , lay 3 narrow bars across ;

fasten at edge , then 3 more across , forming
diamond shaped spaces , lay rim of Paste 5-

or of eame ; waih with egg wash , bake In
quick oven until paste Is cooked ,

I'uite No , t ,

Five cupfuU flour , one cupful butter , one
cupful lard , one cupful water , one-half tea-
spoonful

-
Royal Baking Powder. Sift lloui

with powder ; rub in lard and butter cold ;

'ld the water , mix Into a smooth lithe dough ,

Ua tird Htuce.
1 pint milk , yelks 4 eggs , H cupful sugar.

Set over flu- , and stir until thick.

say on the stand , nnd the fact that he did
not should not be Uled yr'Midlce him In
tthe minds of the Jury , ''if ill

Mary West testified that she went to
school to M. F. Edglngton In 1SG4.

Emily Slmmonds , nn aunt of the defendant
and a sister of W. B , CuwyTjwas supposed
tto be a witness for the goyermncnt. but was
not n very tatlsfnctory ' 6hd. She knew
1Hdglngton In 1864 , and heard him called
"Teacher ," "Captain" Edglngton and Mau-
rice

¬

, but she afterwnrdiA dlQlcd that she
heard him called by the last appellation.-

A.

.

. P. Little and S. B. MorrUsey , the latter
clerk of the district court , atHarlan, , , were
on the stand , but their testimony added no
very startling features. Th 'Case , from the
way It Is starting out , my brf looked for to
last n weckr The defense'expects to prove
that Edglngton the elder went under the
name of M. F. Edglngton nnd F. M. Edging-
ton , changing his name after arriving In-

Pottawattamlo county , without the knowl-
edge

¬

, It Is claimed , of any one excepting the
members of his family.-

Wo

.

IlnTo ( iot n Mire Thine.-
It

.

Is the Insurance gasoline stove , the only
gasoline stove made that a child can play
with and do no harm. It takes care of
Itself ; can be blown out , left open or turned
en , and there Is no possible way for the
gasoline lo Ignite or explode. No smell or
odor , no dripping of gasoline , no burning
your bou > 5 down or burning your wife or-

motherinlaw to death. No misery , no fu-

nerals
¬

, no deaths or use for on undertaker
If you use the Insurance gasoline stove , as It-

Is absolutely tnfe. If you don't believe It ask
any of our competitors , then ask them to
blow out their stove and leave It open for ten
minutes , then apply a match to the stove
as we do with ours and see what will hap-
pen

¬

, but be sure to be a quarter of a mile
away before he lights the match , as there Is
sure to b" an explosion ; then we would not
get to sell you an Insurance stove , as there
would bo n funeral next day-

.BROWN'S
.

C. O. P. . Sole Agents.

The Ininrnnrn ( limolliin Sfovp ,

Introduced by P. C. Do Vol In 1894 , and
sold by him this season. Absolutely tnfe-
.Can't

.
explode. No danger. Bo sure you get

the "Insurance. "
P. C. DE VOL , r.04 Broadway ,

"i hllm In IHllt. "
Go hear Frank G. Carpenter tonight. Re-

serve
¬

your seats early at 415 Broadway-

.Notlco

.

to Visiting Toucher * .

You nre Invited to cxnmlne Sargent's shoe
window , 413 Broadway , and see the new shoes
lor Easter. We will give
ALL VISITING TEACHERS 10 PER CENT

DISCOUNT-
.Sargent

.

sells the nicest and cheapest shoes
n the city.

rimtcr Llllns.
All kinds of plants and flowers. J. R. Mc-

Pherson
¬

, green houses 1250 E. Pierce st
Telephone 244 , night or day.

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that good
laundry , " and Is located nt 724 Broadway
.t In doubt about this try It and be convinced
Don't forget name and number. Tel. 16-

7.Vliltine

.

Truthi rs-

.If

.

you want new shoes , go to Sargent's. Wi
will give you the-

REGULAR TEACHERS' DISCOUNT
and the nicest and cheapest shoes In the city.
Look in our show window , 413 Broadway.

Marcus * flro ealo of clothing is still In-

progress. . Have you had any of Its benefits
yet ? A little money and the results will
surprise you. Clothing , shoes , hats , furnish-
ing

¬

goods at prices dangerously near giving
away ought to attract you.

, .11.Vlllliinmoit
Carrie ] the largest stock of high grade bicy-
cles

¬

of any dealer In the'westu Also Has the
best equipped repair shop la the west. 106
South Main street ; telephone , ' 202-

.Floirors

.

for 12i < tor.-

We
.

have a fine lot of Easter lilies , colored
hyacinths , double white , violets , and many
other plants in bloom. AUo a nice assort-
ment

¬

of cut (lowers. Come nnd see them.
Visitors nre welcome. J , F. Wllcox , florists ,
1132 East Pierce street. .

Visiting Tcinchoro.
If you want new shoes , go to argent's.ir Wo

will give you the-
REGULAR TEACHERS' DISCOUNT

and the nicest and cheapest shoes In the city.
Look In our show window , 413 Broadway-

.Spi'dill

.

Kimtvr Sale-
.Children's

.

school hats , 25c , 50c and 1.
Miss Ragsdale , 10 Pearl ttreet.

Miss M , E. Keen , stenographer , 10G South
Main street.

Frame * mill I'lclnren nt Gout-
.To

.
make'room for new goods. Chapman's

New Art Store , 17 Main street.

Ice Nice , clean reservoir Ice , cheap. Mul-
holland , 5 Baldwin block. Telephone 1SG.

it if a

it

go it

,
Co

, ,

,

AllUsUI .

Unfortunates by Sum
tlm iil.

grand
report , In which occasion was

to up a roast for the federal ¬

, which a lot of Its
In the county jail. States ¬

, the report , to furnish
with any change

and are Infected Wth
prisoners no the

, but say by they are
treated.

The were Indicted C.-

V.
.

. , for larceny ring diamond
setting valued $45 , A. Ilussell ;

, two , utter-
Ing

-

two notes , ono for J7.75 elgne l-

by A. W. I'lnney on C. P. Nelson ,

for 18,75 , signed by Frank
and pasted on Charles
for and John
place , 521 South Main , occupied by
William Asmus , 61S95 ; Frank
Kline , of and vest the

the Revere , the ¬

of U. ; , ¬

J , W saloon ,
.
agalnet

charged with assaulting James Richardson
with Intent to do great bcdlly Injury , and
larceny of some wire , was ,

It Is reported that indictments were re-

turned
¬

against Wilton , Smith nnd Rllcy ,
the Grlswoltl robbers , for nhootlmt
Nick O'Urlen , but as the accused arc now
In the custody of the United States authori-
ties

¬

and not warrant from the
Istrlct court they are suppressed. There

vlll be mother session of the grand
n May.

Nntlra to Vl.ltlnc
You are Invited to examine Sargent's shoe
Indow , 413 Broadway , and tec the new shoes

or Easter. We will give
LL TEACHERS 10 1'ER CENT

DISCOUNT-
.Sargent sells the nicest and cheapest shoos

the city.
nnd Look

U the finest display of diamonds , gold
atchcs , new styles of Easter
oveltles In the city. It will pay you to-

nspect our windows. C. B. Jacqucmln &
Jo. , 27 South Main street.-

Kimtcr

.

Aviy.-
We

.

will give a large Easter Illy plant In
nil bloom today with boy's suit sold-

er 1.75 or more. MKTCALF BROS.-

Dr.

.

. Laugel , offlco 410 Oth avc. ; tel. ISO.

Trouble from Tax
The case C. R. Hannan , receiver for the

Clmball-Champ Investment company , against
L. W. Askwlth occupied the attention of-

udge Smith afternoon. A lot In-

illdland addition to Council Blurts was In-

olvcd.
-

. The owner mortgaged the lot to the
nvestment When they came tg-

orcclose the mortgage It was the
ax deed had been sold by J. R. Black , who
iccupled the position of for the
ompany , to Askwlth. Hannan commenced

jult to have the tax deed set aside , the
case was taken under yesterday.

The case, of the I'axton-Vlcrllns Iron Works
company against W. A. McMlllen and W. C.

was to have come up for a yep-

erday
-

, but the plaintiff's attorney filed a

notion for continuance which was so won-
derfully

¬

made that the court thought the
only thliiK that b ? done was to
ilm to have until this morning to make a-

new one-

.Price's

.

Cream Baking To viler Is by "gold-
nedal" appointment purveyor ( lie klnns
queens and royal o. America. They
extend to It right regal support as worthiest
of subjects.

Fair ami Warmer with Vnrtnlilo Winds for
Nolirxuksi.

WASHINGTON , April 12. The forecast for
Saturday Is

For Nebraska , South Dakota and Kan-
sas

¬

Fair warmer variable
For Iowa Fair ; ; variable winds.
For Missouri Fair warmer In the north-

west
¬

portion ; variable winds ; fair Sunday.-
I.oc

.
l Kccnnl.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HUREAU
OMAHA , April 12. Omaha record of tern
pcrature nnd rainfall , compared with the

of the past four years

What Death ?
Not many folks speak dead languages nowadays

, and it's very hard to find out. Death is very fool-

ish
¬

in some cases. Lots of folks die every year that
could postpone as well as not they'd use little
common sense. Are you getting run down ? Get-

ting
¬

consumption , you ? Doctor says you in a
bad way , he ? Do you want to die ? If you do ,

don't try our kind medicine. If you want to live,

take Ozomulsion. It only costs a dollar to try it. I-

tcan't hurt you. There's not much in but liver
oil and guaiacol. The probably gives you the
common cod oil now. But this is ozonized.-
How's

.

that done ? That's our secret. That's what
the cod liver oil and guaiacol to will

do the most good. Try it. It will make you hungry-
things will look better to you you'll eat more you'll
get more flesh on your bones you'll begin to build up

you may get better right away. If one bottle helps
you ever so little , you'vestarted in the right direction
try another.

Druggists sell Qzomulslon. If yours don't send to the chemists who make It-
T.. A. Slocum iSjjPcarl Street , 'New York City.

CURES Cold * Coughs Consumption ,

Dronchmsi AMIima. and on Pumo.|
nary Complaints ; Scrofula General Debility , Lo55 of Flesh ,

Anaemia , Vnitall Wasting Disease * . Thin , pale women get plump
and beautiful on OzomuUlo-

n.by

.

Kulin & Co. , Omaha.

IMtHONKUS )

Confined Suffer
In CaJncyl

The district court Jury rendered a
yesterday

taken dish gov-

ernment keeps prisoners
Tnt-5-Unlttd gov-

ernment falls
Its prisoners of clothing

they * 'Urmln. The
make charges against county

authorities that them
well

following parties :

Scott of a gold ,

, at from
Hans Schmlttleln Indictments

forged , < l
and passed

the Hall
Dan Ilachmann ; Hyrd ,

breaking entering Mergen's
street

February
larceny a coat In

daytime from house prop-
erty Dewey William Johnson break-
ing and entering , I'lnnell's
1001 Droadway.-

The. case William Copelind.

fence Ignored

bank

subject to a

jury

VISITING
.

n

Slop

jewelry and

I.Illi's Given

every

H Certificate.
of

yesterday

company.
found that

manager

and
advisement

lames trial

a

could allow

to ,

families '

:

; ; winds.
warmer

;

corresponding day :
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all

are are
does
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cod
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helps where
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BEST IN THE WORLD.
NOTHING ABOUT fftaJC ft D EXCEP7THEI !

THEM U El EHF PRICE
THIS DESKQ

Ja Others Pioporticnally Lew V

1 OUR SPECIALTY (|)
BANK AND OFFICE FIXTU-

RES.Typewriter
.

Chair
.Adjiuttblo < eat & spring back

& .H.APREWS&CO
213 WabsthAve. , CHICAGO.

tOVIlKAXR 8.4 KS TltKV ll.l l'K SO CASK.

lie IsVllllnc , HotrrTor , to llnre till ItulliiR-
Tritfd If It U Dmlrnil.

WASHINGTON , April 12. The letter sent
by Commander Tinnier of the Union Veteran
ledRtio requesting the various ciicnmpni ( n:8-
to

:

contribute to a fund to be used In testing
In the courts the validity of the actions of
the commissioner of pensions In reducing or
suspending pensions nas aroused considerable
Interest In the Pension bureau.

The law states that a pension shall not bo
reduced or suspended without a thirty days'
notice to the pensioner , containing a full
and true statement ct the charges of al-

legations
¬

on account oflilcli action Is con
templated.

Speaking of the matter today Commis-
sioner

¬

I.ochrcn said"If Commander Tan-
ner

¬

nnd Mr. Hopkins wish to bring nny
other cases against my ruling 1 have no-
objccllons , but I see no hope of their seeing
any favorable action on the ground Involved
In the Long or Shakespeare cares , they
being utteily different from others In the de-
partment.

¬

. The Long cans will be heard In
the court of appeals next Monday , and may
be carried to the supreme court If cither
party desires. In view of the fact that the
Long case Involved the mnterhl po'nts' of
the Shakespeare case , aside from the ques-
tion

¬

of notice. I shall probably wait until
that Is decided before I Issue the new notice
In the Shakespeare case. In nil the other
cases In which notice has been sent ( lion-
Is no question of Its sulllclcncy. The act
of Juno 27 , 1S90 , gave pensions ranging from
(12 to $6 a month to persons who had been
In the service for twenty days and were
mentally or physically disabled so as to be
permanently Incapacitated for minor labor.-
In

.

granting pensions under this law the
question of Incapacity for minor labor was
disregarded In many cases , and In others
the rating was mucc too high. In many
cases pensions nould be ghcu for the loss
of ono eye or ono car , which certainly does
not Incapacitate for minor labor. The no-
tices

¬

made the proper statements regarding
the cases "

liirrrnftlnir tt'nii < All Around.
NORTH aUOSVKNOUDALlC. Conn. , April

12. The Orosvenonlnle company has posted
notices In all Its mills that they will In-

crease
¬

wages In all departments after April
"2. The company has Tour mills , etnploylni ;
1,200 hands. Tin1 notion of the iiian.iiftiient
was a surprise to the operatives.

BAD CASESCAIL HEAD

TvroDoctors Do No Good. Tries CITTI-
CUKA.

-
. First Set Helps. Four, Seta Completely Cure.

Our baby Tcarl was born Xov. 291801. From
.cr birth slio had Scull Hend until hu vraa four

month * old , then It be-
came worao and cnma
out In email white plm-
plcs

-

, and then spread
to bo large yellow scabs.-
Wo

.

tried tvto doctors ,
but they could not do It-
nnygood. . So wo tried
CUTICL'KA IlEMKnlES ,

Clvlng her a thorough
unshiiiR three times a
day with CiiTiounA-
SoAf , and then using
thoC'CTlci'RA. ThoInt-
tet MO tried htlpnl t r
and before no m

eti the teat citrntAt thcago of plx-
aonths our hnby weighed thirty-four pounds ,

.lorekin Ia fulrand smoothand scalp perfectly
veil. Portrait Inclosed. I would not do with-
iut

-
CcricuitA ItrMnoics , and can recommend

hcui as most excellent Tor children.-
MBS.

.
. SET1I JUI1H , Vaudcrbllt , Mich.

SMOOTH SKIN FOR $5,00-
I used the CtrncunA KcMrniES , fornbout t o

.lOiiths.and tha entire expense was but SB.OO ,

chlcli no one would regret for n nice smooth
''tin. It left my fnco lu the best of conditions ,
ice from all pimples and blotches. I still uio' 10 CuTirt'iiA SOAP , and always shall.-

E.
.

. UUl-'US THOMPSON , Voungstown , 0-

.CUTICIM

.

WORKS WONDERS
Vnil Instantly relieves and speedily cures every
llxeaseaml humor of the skin , scalp , nnd blonil ,

. IthO33 of hair , from Infancy to ago , from
Implcs to scrofula.
Bold throughout the world. Price , CUTIcciu ,

Oc. ; SOAP,25c ; HjJoLVENT , 1. POTTEH Dnuo-
v.sn CIIFH. Conp. , Solo Proprietor" , notion.-

OTi
.

- " How to Cure Habits' Skin Discnscs ," free-

.BABY'S

.

Bhln and Sculp purified nnd beautified
by CUTICUIIA SOAI- . Absolutely pure.

BACKACHE , STRAINS
Growing pnln , and went.O-

CMG

.
, relieved In ono

mlnnto by the Cutlcurn-
AntlI'nln riimter , tbo

drat and only Instantaneous , paln-kllllng plas-

ter.Wlieii

.

Buying
Fruit Trees ,

Buy tlie best.-
A

.
minute lost can never be recovered ,

and It's a calamity to lose several years ,
which so many Iowa and Nebraska people
have done they have bought foreign
grown , unaccllmatcd fruit trees-

.MENERAY
.

BROTHERS ,

THE CRESCENT NURSERY.
Were born on the lands where their nurse.-
ry

.
stock Is grown , and years of patient ,

Intellgent experiment liavo taught them the
best varieties for this climate. Ooiibeqiiently
their home grown Block Is ns hardy as tbo
forest trees. They have a very large stock
for the spring delivery and every tree Is
warranted true to name. Orchard , Vlnyard ,
Lawn , Parking Trees and Ornamental stock
Make no mistake In your orders. Send us
your list of wants for prices. We can please
you In prices and stock. References : Council
Bluffs Banks. Council Bluffs Department
Omaha Bee , and prominent business men.

Nurseries six miles north of Council Biffs.
P. O. Address ,

MENERAY BROS. ,
I Crescent , Iowa-

.MESSMORK

.

& CLEMENT ,

BROKERS
GRAIN , PROVISIONS , STOCKS ,

KO.T4 Broadway ,
Grain handled In cur load lots. Tel. 203.

COUNCIL HLUtHS , IOWA.

Both the method nnil rcHiilts whcu
Syrup of Figa is taken ; it ia pleasant
anil refreshing to the tawte , and nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Howels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers nnd ciireH hahitual-
constipation. . Syrnp of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ao-
ccptnhlu

-
to the stomach , prompt in-

it.s action and truly henolicial in its
efTt'cts , prepared only from the most
health'and agreeahlesnhstniu-cs , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in CO
cent bottles by all leading drug¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on Land will pro-
euro it promptly for any ouo who
wishes to try it. Do not aeccptauy-
substitute. .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY. Af IV H1K. N.t.

.W.PANGLE , , ,
The Good Samaritan. 20 Years'' Experience-

.IlEADKK
.

OP HISCASKS OP MKN ANI )
WOMKX. IMtOPIlIKTOK OT TUU-

AVOIH.D'S IIIMtllAT , IMM'KN-

treat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Homl , TUrnnt nnd I.ungs : DIs-

oneesot'
-

the Kjonml Knr , Fits uiul Apoplexy.
Ik-iirt Disease , Mver I'oinplnlnt. Kldnoy Com-
plaint

-
, TfurvoiiH Melilllty , Mental Icp-

rcHsioii
-

, I.OSH of niaiiliuocl. Hum-
liitil

-
WciiUiieHH , Dlttbolco. DrlKlit's III-

CIIBO
? -

, St. Vltus' Dane? , Uhemimtlsm , Pnrnljsle ,
While Swelling , Beroliiln , 1'cvor Sores , 1'uiti-

> r and I'lHtula tit aim removedwlllioiit ( lie knife or clrnwIiiKT udrop of lilootl. Woman wllti Herdelicate ortfittiH restored to-
Jiealtli. . IlropHy cured withouttappltiK' . Hpeclal Attention jjlveu-
to I'rlvate and Venereal MlHcaHC-
Sof all UliidH. 8 .so to S.-jooflloilcit lor-
nnv Venereal IMHeiite 1 cnmiot euro
without Mercury. Tupo Worms removed
In ( ooitlnro hourH , or no pay. Hemorrhoids
or Piles cured-

.Tiiosu
.

WHO AIM : Arrr icrin:Will snvollfo mid lunuUt'ilB ot'dollura by call-
ing

¬

on or lining
DR. G. W. PAHGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.

The only I'll } nlcliin nliocnii toll itlmtnllft-
n parson wltlioiitit I< liiKii iii tUin ,

Thono nt it llHtiincn ociul for (JuoHtlou-
lllnnk , No. 1 for mmNo , 11 for women.

All correspondciK'O strictly confidential.
Vcdlclnc sent by cxprobS. Adilrcea nil lettcra-

o. . w. I AMCI.I ; , ni. n. ,
555 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Enclose lOo In stamps for reply.-

CJEO.

.

. P. BANFOKD-
.President.

. A. W. UIEKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

First ialionao-

f COUNCIL BLUFF3 , Iowa
Capital , $100,000
Profits , - - - 12,000-

On * of the oldest banks In the state ol Iowa. '
We mllclt your buelnrsi and collection !. "W '
t ny t per cent on time dcpoilts. Wo will be-

lilcaitd to § ee and serve you.

SIMS & BAINBRIDGE , p SST
mid federal Courts. KOOMIH :wt-7-8-J , Ktiujjar-
llloclc , Council lllull' . , luwa ,

Special notices-Council BluffsC-

IIIMN'UYB

-

CInANit > ; VAULTS CLEANED.l-
.M

.
llurke , at W. H. Homer's , US Ilroatlnay.-

FOn
.

SALU. 200 WAGON LOADS-
.llurki

.
-, at Hoiner'a. J3 IJroadwa-

frOU

)-.

HUNT. I10U8U , NO. C23 IlItOADWAY ,
with seven rooms ; also four rooms adjoining
at C21 Uroadnay ; Rood chance for cither private,

family , boardlne house or i slaurant , U. W-
.Jackson.

.
.

FRUIT FARM AND QAIinNN LAND FOR
bale chrap nnd on cany teiins. Luy & Hess.
93 IViul rtrict.-

TO

.

IUNT: , A snvKN iiobMTiousnTizi PAIUC-
avinue. .

rou IIKNT-I HAVI ; HIVIUAL KIIIST-CLASS
modern ! OUBL S. Dr. 12. I. Woodbuiy , corner
Illurt and titory streets.

Intending Purchasers
EARLY OHIO SEED POTATOES.

Guaranteed Northern Grown

Council Bluffs and Vicinity Imported Thousands of Dollars Worth ,

of Potatoes During the Past Season. Buy Good Saad and We Wil
Export Instead of Import. Write for prices or call o-

nDUQUJ3TT& & CO. ,
211 and 213 Broadway , Council Bluflfu , la ,

COUNCIL ULUIW

STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyeing ,
and Cleaning dona In '
the highest style of

srfUM-

.DYE

the art. Faded and
stained fabrics mad *
to look as good a-

new. . Work promptly
. done and dcllver 4

In all parti of tha-
country.s
price list.

. Bend foe
|

O. A. MA.C1IA1T.i-

jr, nttr North *

wtittrn Depot , Council
liiutti , Iowa. 1Kl. .


